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STORI KILLS FIVE

J
High 'Wind and Cloudburst

Sweep Western Part of

Pennsylvania

BRADFORD HOMES WRECKED

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 11. Five per-
sons were (lend today, n dozen others
missing nnd more thnn two score in-

jured ns the result of n severe eleetri-rn- l
Btorm, nccompnnied by wind nnd

cloudburst, wliirh swept this seetion
of tbc stnto late yesterday.

The most serious dnmnge wns done
at Bradford, where n tornndo killed
two persons, injured n srore of others

ri.L(.l... 1.M1-- .1 r,!!..jJittiiuiliiK iwut-i- inu llt'Ul Vjllll- -

ton nnd n farmer nt CJrpcnsburR. Prop-
erty dnmngc will ru.i into many thou-
sands of dollars.

Wire service today was badly crip-
pled nnd communication with other
towns where victims ot the storm were
reported was impossible this forenoon.

At Bradford rescue parties were
senrchlnc the ruins of demolished houses
for additional bodies. Nine persons hnd
not been accounted for this inornlnK

were believed to be buried under
the wrecknge of their homes. A num-

ber of injured were in hospitals.
The list of known dend follows:
Mrs. Mary Kiddle, of Bradford,

klljed by falling houso; unidentified girl,
flged eleven jears. hit by flying wreck-cnK- c:

the Itev. O. .T. Hutchison, of Cork.
Findley township, killed by lightning;
Dorothy Hutchison, eleven, pastor's
dnughtpr, killed by lightning: .Tohn

Raville. of Oreensburg, killed by
lightning.

Ttenorts from outlying, districts tins
morning showed the storm's damage
to be heavy. Besides demolishing the
southern part of Bradford, farm build-

ings and oil derricks for miles around
vfro wrecked.

At Guvs Mills, ten miles enst of
Meadvillc, virtually every window in

the town was" shattered by hail. At
Bradford one house was curried a quar-

ter of n mlln by the tornado.
More than U0.000 bnrrels of oil were

loofrnrrd bv fire when lichttiing hit
the containing tank nt Ingomar, Butler
county. The loss is estimated nt

$150,000. A wall of earth built by
volunteers prevented the blaze spread -

Ing to ten other tanks
!nn.000 barrels of oil.

k--

nnd

containing

Flaming oil was scattered over the
countryside, destroying everj thing with
which it came in contact, including
two buildings of the National Transit
Vipo Line Compnny, which owned the
tank.

AUTO KILLS WEDDING GUEST

Girl Struck by Automobile During
Pursuit of Bridal Car

Mantua. N. J.. July 11. In a chase
by serenade after n bridal part. Mi--

Margaret Carre ns rwun down n an
automobile and suffered injuries from
which she died a few hours later.

The accident followed the marriage
of Miss Luvene Robinson and Samuel
Allen. Miss Carre was one of the
guests. The newlyweds escaped the
Korcnaders and hped to Wcnonnli by
nutomoblle. The guests took up the
chase. In the excitement, Miss Carre
leaped from the Dilkes car and ran out
in the road directly in the path of other
cars which were pursuing the Aliens.

BUTTONS FOR VETERANS

Silver and Bronze Now Ready for
Distribution

Washington. July 11. (By A. P.)
Two styles of victory buttons silver
for wounded veterans nnd bronze for all
others are now ready for distribution
nt army recruiting offices and stations,
the War Department; announced yes-

terday.
Contracts were awafded recently to

two manufacturers and 200,000 silver
buttons have been delivered, while the
bronze buttons nre being produced at
the rote of 230,000 per week.

Safe
Milk

For Infants
& Invalids

No Cooling

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes
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EDWARD S. ABELES DEAD

Actor Who Won Much Success In

"Brewster's Millions"
New York, July 11, Edward S.

Alleles, the actor, died yesterday at
the McMillan Hospital after n three
weeks' illness of pneumonia, nt the nge
of forty-nin- His home was at Free-por- t,

Ij. I. His last engagement was
with the musical comedy "Oh Lady,
Lady."

He was born in St. Louis, studied law
and practiced for, a short time. He then
tried journalism," but gave it up and
made his first nppcarauce on the stage
in "Alabama" at Palmer's Theatre in
1801.

Later he appeared in "Jim the Pen-
man," "A Broken Seal," "Colonel
Carter of Cnrtersville," "A Modern St.
Anthony" and "Lady Windermere's
Fnn." In successive seasons he was
with "Chnrley's Aunt" and "My
Friend From India." He scored n suc-
cess as the Floorwalker in "The Girl
With the Green Eyes," playing oppo-

site Miss Clnrn Bloodgood, nnd in
100(5-- 7 he became a star of magnitude,
winning popular favor ns Monty in
"BrcwHter's Millions." Mr. Abeles
married Miss Lottie Mortimer, n dancer
who retired from the stage.

ALLEGED FUGITIVES NABBED

Girl and Man Wanted Here Taken
at Shore

Atlantic City. July 11. Chauee,
which led him to stop nDd engage in
conversation with a voting woman whom
(, tectives were watching on the beach
al Atlantic Citv. resulted in the arrest
of Alfred Marco, twenty years old, of
V hi lui e nil a. Lieutenant ricnnlon. ot tne
Philadelphia detective bureau, and two
shore detectives made the captuie. The
former says that .Marco, known to
Philadelphia police ns "Little Alfv."
has been u fugitive from justice since
the killing "of u policeman in connection
with the robbery of n cloth mnnufac-tuiin- g

establishment here.
The girl. May Burbs, Lieutenant

Scnnlon stilted also, bus been under
surveillunce since the robbery in Phila-
delphia. He was watching her, sitting
in the sand, when n youth sauntered
up. Not until the pair had been arrested
did the detectives ascertain the man's
identity. Both were committed to jail
to await extradition.

Hog Quarantine Lifted
llarrisburg. July 11. --

7- 'rilc State
Livestock Sanitary Board has re-

leased Adams, Berks. Carbon, Leb-

anon. Monroe and Philadelphia coun-

ties from the hog cholern quarantine
order. Eleven counties nre still sub-

ject to the quarantine order.
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cooking to tempt the
appetite these hot,

days.
You don't know what you
want, and 'you don't know
where to get it. Here
the menu is planned just
for you and the weath-
er. Cool, tasty, nutritious

and a variety so wide

that it puzzles you a hit
to pick and choose.

Efje t. 3tamcs
Walnut at 13th Street
IV. B. Johnson, Manager
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liavr absolutely 0
the tilm ply tenwj-tlon- al

barirainit that wn oflTrr.

blue-wht-te Ularaondn. the finest STANDARD watches, the
er- - neueit Jewelry. tt pf all. WITHOUT A KNT

KXTItA nmt we slve you the benefit of our famous

Ileautlfully cut dla
mopd. l'ure white,
perfect t, cold
mountioif,

$21.25
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Open
Saturday
'III6P.M,

ELGIN DE LUXE WATCH
An accurate timepiece, abnolutcly
xuaranterd. 1ft jcweU, adjusted.

n
sold - filled t h.t L?29.75model cueiilcultn. boo A WKKK

, Your Money Refunded if You Can Buy Cheaper for Cash
LARGEST EXaUSiVEeREDITJEWELRYHOUSEMPHflA

M --Simon ft Co.a9N.13THSx

EVENING' PUBLIC

INROI L1DINEE'

STATO RISTABILITO

La Citta' ha Ripreso I'Aspetto
Normalo e gli Operai Son

Tornati al Lavoro

Published nnd nintrlbutfd Under
PERMIT NO. 341.

Authorized by the act of October (!,

1017 on tile at the Tostomce of Phila-
delphia. Pn.

lly order of the President.
A 8. Hl'IlLKSON,

Postmaster General

Koina, 11 lugllo La citta' hn ripreso
il suo aspetto normnle. Le precnuzio-nnri- e

nilsure militnric di polizin eon- -

tinunno ad esserc mantenute, inn'iintlon.
l'ordine e' stato complctnmente rista- -

""lllim.tJrl At"Z BUILD BIGGEST WARSHIP

dlsordlni, ma II popolo c' tomato al1
eonsueto lnvoro.

II progrninma politico esposto dal
Presldente del Conslglio dei Miuistri.
On. Francesco Saverio Nitti. alia
Camera del Dcpututi ed al Sennto hn
prodotto una "bumm impressione. Si
notn die i pinni del nuovo capo di
Oahinctto hnnno tino scopo vnstNsimo.
Ottiinn e' poi l'impressione sulln dichi-arnzio-

di Nitti riguardo la solenne
necessitn' di ridurrc l'alto costo della
vita e nello stesso tempo In sopprcssioue
dei disordini senza esitazioui o debo-lez7.-

Cio' nonostante molti deputnti
ritcngono ehe II progrnmma Nitti sia
troppo largo per una pratica attuazlone.
Si ritiene, pero', die il Gnbinetto a'

una buonn maggiornnz qunndo
richiedern' il voto di fiducia.

Icri chbe luogo la riunioiie del Con-sigli- o

dei Ministri per udire la relazioue
dell'On. Tittoni, Ministro per gli Af-fa- rl

Esteii, riguardo i negoziati nllc
Confcrenza dclln Pace. Itlgunrdo la

detta seduta non c' statft fatta alcunu
comunienzione, ma da qttanto si

nei circoli pnrlamentni'i sembrn
die Tittoni abbia incontrato n Pnrigi
gravi difficolta' riguardo la sisteina-ziou- e

delle aspirazioni italiune sul
l'Adrintieo e sulla questione relative a
Fiume.

Wnsliinglon. Dc. 10. luglio. Da una
nlta nutoritn' si apprende, oggi, chc In

Conferenza della Pace non hn
nleuna sistemazione sulla ques-

tione dell'Adriatico e che vi e' la pos- -

sibilita' che la questione di Fiume e lc
pronies.se fnttc all'Itallu con 11 trattato
di Londra, rispetto alia costa orientnle
dell Adriatico, non snranno risoltc dnllu
Conferenza della Pace, ma che dovrnnnn
attendere le determinazioni della Lcga
delle Nazioni.

Fourth and Fifth to Return
Washington, July 11. (By A. P.)

Definite assignment of the Fourth and
Fifth Divisions, less the Thirty-nint- h

Infantry Regiment, to early return
home has tycen announced by the Wnr
Department. The exception of the
Thirty-nint- h Infantry led to reports
here that this unit would form pnrt of
the force to be left on the Rhine when
all other organizations have been re-

leased. '
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NATIONAL CLAIMS;

Nitti and Tittoni IVJeet Leaders!
' of Political Parties in lin- -

portant Conclave

Home, duly 11. (By A. P.) Prem-

ier Nitti nnd Foreign Minister Tittoni
held a most important meeting nt the
Foreign Office with lend6rs of the vnri-ou- s

political parties csterdny.
The attitude of the foreign minister

at the Peace Conference rclati c to
ltnllan aspirations was the matter un-

der dicussion. It is the feeling here
that Signer Tittoni will need the sup-

port of all parties to mnstcr the sit- -

U. S. Contract Awarded to New- -

port News Shipyard
Washington July 11. (By A. P.)

Contrnct for the construction of bat-

tleship No. '?, was let yesterday
by the Navy Department to the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Drydock Com
pany. The contract price for the vessel,
the nevt to the last of the six super- -

dreadnoughts authorized in the 10lfi
building program to be contracted for,
was not nnuounced by the department.

The battleship probably will be
named the Massachusetts or Iowa, tak-

ing the place of one of the old battle
ships of Spanish-America- n War fame.
r rom present indications it will be the
largest vessel in the world when com-
pleted.

MAN KILLED IN BARN FIRE

Bones of Itinerant Knlfe-Grlnd-

Found Among Debris
MarysWIle, Pa., July 11. As there- -

staff,
otlier articles in the remains of a bam
fire on the farm of Wnlter Huggins
near New Buffalo. Perry count), the
authorities feel sure that nn itinerant
knife-grind- perished in the thimcs.

The knife-grind- hud been seen in
the vicinity )csterday. A smnll tin hot
containing emery dust nnd buckles from
arctics, such ns the man had been
wearing, weie found with the bones,
confirmed the belief of the county
authorities. Valuable livestock nnd
crops were destro)ecl in the fire.

FRENCH JEER At GERMANS

Berlin Crowd E iraged and Visitors
Flee to Shelter

Berlin. July 11. (B) A. P.) Scn
French soldiers, attached to the Entente
mission, were accused of molesting a
pedestrian Wednesday night nnd were
threutencd by 11 crowd.

"We are the victors, jou are swine,"
a French serceunt sneered. 1 lie crowd
closed in nnd the, French soldiers were)
forced to hurry to 11 police station for
protection.

Live Stock
Wool ion

Raisers of Texas
Belt Meat Producers" of

Live Stock

and
Stock Growers'

Live Stock Feeders.'
Live

RUNYON REVIEWS MEN

I

600 New Militia Officers With Inlirchurch
Will Leave Camp Tomor- - Work Announced at Meth-- ,

row Noon odist Centenary ,

RANGES OPEN

Sea Girt, N. .1.. July 11. Ilnin yes-

terdny Interfered with n formal re

view of the 0000 officers and "non-coms- "

of the Rtnte militia nt Camp

Hunyon, but Governor Runyon will

make the review tonight with his per-

sonal staff. The occasion will mark
the opening of the season's mil-

itary ceremonies.
In the training period this morning

the officers and "noncoms" were

put through n rigorous schedule of

drills in extended order. The men

were formed in various sized units,
graduating from drills lo

battalion formations. This nftcrnoon
they are nil out on the big painde
ground going through a series of drills
"' ''"' rompnny formntions.,

icstcruuv aiicruoon iwu imiim uiiil
lectures were delivered during the
study periods. Brigadier General liiid sands. These children can be saved.
W. the inspector general of "We are greatly Impressed with the
rifle practice for New Jersey, delivered work of the missionaries in Latin
a talk on range tiring npd the care of! America nnd Mexico becaw-- the are
the rifle. The lecture was timely in,tring to get hold of the youth, espe-vie-

of the fact that the state rangis chill) the bo)s. to get them stalled
were opened this morning under the right. 'Hint means in ten a ears a

of General Spencer for the geneintinn of forceful, men.
benefit of the commissioned officers wholThis uinement would help all educu- -

wish to take their qualification shooting tional, medical and religious work and
now. 'would emanate from n non sectarian

Captain Charles W. Stnrk. of Tren-- ! group."
ton, one of the quarter- - It was announced today that Latin
master officers in the state, who served America will be benefited to the extent
ovcrsens with the fnmous Blue and of SS, 000,000 through the general ecu

suit of finding human bones, teeth iindjsiou quartermaster's came down
(iinv Division ns a member of the dm- -

from Tienton nnd delivered a talk on
horse drawn transportation under van
ous conditions.

These 000 men will mnko their gel

awn) from Camp Runyon tomnnow
immediately after noon. The morning
will be ghjMi over to a rigid inspection

a inspection, ns the ilcmgh

ho) s call it.

PIER MYSTERIOUSLY BlJRNED'

Edgewater Plant, With Men on

Strike, Endangered
EciKCwah-r- . N. .1., July 1 1 Itv

A. P. One fiicninn was iujuied. n
barge and 11 pier 2M) feet long was
destroyed nnd the main plant of the,
Corn Products Company was endan-
gered by fire of undetermiued origin
here today.

A large quantity of gluten nnd corn
stored on the pier on which the liic
staitcd aws destro.icd. The plant is
one of several of the Corn Product
Company nt which are on
strike.

Indiana Cattlo Feeders'
West Virginia Lite
Wjomlng Stock

Iowa Montana Stock Growers'
California
Colorado Live Stock
Idaho Cattle Growers'
Arizona Cattle Growers'
New Mexico Cattle
Cattle Raisers' Association

by the
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TO AMERICA

CHILD LIFE

nhin .llllr 11 ."The
moneyed men of the Stntes in-

terested in Mexico uniting to work
with the interchurch movement to

ron'crv.e the child life of and
countries to make pos-

sible n civilization in those
states," nceordlng to Hr. Norinnn
Itridge, millionaire philanthropist, i

the exercises
of the Methodist exposition
here. j

The organization back of secu-ln- r

movement is tempornril called the
Pan American Association to Con
seie Child Life, with ns j

chairman and Miss C. Lnut,
writer nnd investigator, as secretary.

"We nie impressed with the enor- -

mous havoc among children since the
Mexican revolution "said

i "vi;v. i un i-- hi,- - i,.nni,juu in- -

phniis. takes tliem 1 the thou -

movement tmm. According to
'Dr. William II, Teeter, director of
the .Methodist missionary work in .Mox- -
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fund autiunt; 'i",'c in-
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You May Eat
Beef and Lamb

The war is over; and all restrictions on
meat are off.

Now you may eat all you want with a free

conscience beef, lamb, veal three times a
day if you wish.

You have done splendidly; you have helped
win war by denying yourself meat, as
you have in dozens' of other ways.

But you hold off more; it's over
"over there" forever.

Most of the boys are back at work; army
meat demands are no longer a strain.

England and other European Countries do
not have' to depend solely upon us any more.
Ever since the beginning of the war, the

. American live stock raiser has been raising
much more live stock that there plenty to
go 'round.

So, go back to your meat and enjoy

National Association
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Association
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ico, this sum bo expended upon
the church and educational system un- -

der the direction of the Methodist
Church. U

Richmond TTnbunn Tlr S
Earl fltrnntnt i.,nn,l nf fbn nv- -

positions Dr. E. H. Rnwlings and
ii in u. repper, of Memphii, Tenn., :
will deliver addresses today.

Sergeant Alvin C. York, of Pull
Tenn., who has been designated

the war's greatest hero," will arrive'
In Columbus accompanied by
Governor Roberts, of Tennessee. To-
morrow Sergeant York nnd Lieuten- -

ant Commander A. C. of the
N'C-4- , will at the exposition.

It was announced Inst night thnt
"The AVnfarer," the mammoth

at the exposition, will
he produced in New York during Oc- -

tober under the auspices nf the Meth-
odist Church. "The Wnjfnrcr" has
been favorably compared with "The
Passion Pin." The exposition, which
opened June 20, will close with
special consecration services.

Strawbrictee

ti. ?!

5

Shocked bv 11,000 Volti"'
Lancaster, Pa July

11,000 volts while cutting wires durwgh

gust at the Mt. Joy substation ptWi,'..
f'nnnctnirn 'IVnotlntl ComnnnV TCStCrdM' '"

linnet 1Tnt.nl. n frnncf fnremflll. WBK OTafe ,M1

ably fatally burned. J5J '

Mountain
Valley Water4i.A

ENDORBEU
PUYBlCULNa

Kamed curative
properties Bright's
l)lea-se- , Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Bladder
troubles excessive

Natural
Diuretic.

Trial IWNbtIWill Convince You
TastelMi, DeUcbtfn

718 ChfiJtnut Street
mllmm

& Clothier

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY TO-MORRO- W SATURDAY

helpers refreshed twoWITH rest and relaxation, and
with fresh, new attractions sea-

sonable merchandise, shall reopen
doors Monday morning prepared
your needs that efficient, satisfactory
manner which makes for comfortable sum-
mer shopping.

Saturday evening and Monday morn-
ing newspapers will contain several
announcements of economy importance.

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

ft000
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Automobile Dusters

?V Office Coats 11 M

T5sJ White Duck Trousersjir 3M l
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r"rright, KirKhbium Comptnr

Tailored For Us By The
Kirschbaum Shops

i

The Right Clothes
For Keeping Cool

12.50 $1630

and Palm
COOL-CLOT-

H

Suits cool because
of the light, open-weav- e fabrics.
Cool because of their shapely,
comfortable, accurately fitting
lines. Cool because of their cut
and style which puts not only
your body, but your mind also

at ease.
NATURAL TANS
GRAYS
MIXTURES '

.

ALL SIZES

Eir &Ti
WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.

SOUTH 15h ST..
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